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Speaker Eyan: ''lhe Bouse kili come to order. Xembers #i1l please

be in their seats. ëe uill be led in prayer by Reverend

shoaltz fron the càurch...Baptist Church in Sprihgfiel4. .

zeverend Shoqltz.ll

Reverend Skoultzz l...of the living God, we ask of Thee this day

to breath upon this Body, give tàem their pover to Go T*y
' ' vill for we knove Lord, iR Joing Thy vill as the 'rigàt of

vhole' one kast gàat Yoz desire from man. znd Tou let it

be knovn ge are to do justly. love lercyv an4 valk huœbly

before Thee. Haster, You have shown us hov ge are to do

justly because of uhat You ha Fe ione for 4s inspite of

ourselves. Teacb usv Dear God, Nov to valk .Nulbly with You

because of the people have trusted us to elect us to serve

Thee. Be vith us t:is day and the Leadezship of tàls

chazber ve pray as ve ask it in the name of the Father, t:e
!

son, and the noly Ghost. àlen./

Speaker nyaa: I'Thank youe Beverend. @e vill be le4 in the Pledge
i

. !of Allegiance by Representative :adigan.n

Hadigan: *1 Pledge Allegiance to tNe flag of the naïted states of. I
!

lmericay and to the Republic for which it stands, one :

nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for I
' !

all. And ma y God help George.''

s eaker Ryan : ''It ' s a cinch I *on # t; get any f roK yoll. ioll call IP

f or attendance. :r. 'atligan , do you have some excused
I

absences?. I

Hadiganz ''sr. Speaker, migât tàe recor; show tbat Aepresentatives' 

j
schneiGer and nuff are excqsed because of illness.l I

i
Speaker ayanl e'Tàe record vill so indicate. 5r. dadigan.''

I
Madiqan: ''sr. Speakery I rise for the Purpose of an '

announcement.œ I
1

Speaker Ryan: Hproceed, Kr. Kaëigan.N i

'adigan: flThank you: Kr. Speaker. Joining our newly appointed I

' 1
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Representative Sylvester Ràez today is hi3 âlderaan an;

DeKocratic #ard Cozlitteeman, the AlderMan of the Third
!
i

xard oé cltkcago. chicaqo àldernan 'Tz Kenner. . .Ty..''

i s eaker Ayan: ''There being 1%6 present. tlte xelzbers answering tkep
1

roll a quorum of tàe House is present. Tàe Clerk will take

tàe roll call. Depresentative Danielse for ghat purpose do

y0u rise?ll

Daniels: Ndr. Speakerg Ladies and Gêntie/en of t:e Housee vithl I
yonr permission dqring the temporary 1ag and proceedings I j
gould like to take this opportunit; to introduce to you tàe

youth governor of Illinois from YKCA. His haze is ëillia? 1
Inanielcek.. He is in the gallery to my rigàtg and he is I

1from Elzhurst. tke R0t: Legislative District reprgsente; by
Aepresentatives Rednonëe noffmane and myself. Bill

'nanielcekle the youth governor of Illinois.''

speaker Xyanz ngelcome to Springfiqld. Introduction and First

neading of House Bills-'' 1
Clerk Leone: RHouse Bill 327. aeay a Bill for an Act to amen;

sections of an àct concerning public utilitiese First

Reading of the Bill. Hoase Bill 328. îeverenze a Bill for

an àct to repeal an àct relating to the aqcuisition,

possessione and transfer of firearms and firearm

allunition, first zeading of the Bill. House Bill 329.

Barkhaasene a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of tbe

Begional Transportation àutNority âcte First neading of the

Bill. Hoqse 3i1l 330. Saltsnane a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tàe Illinois Hqaicipal Code, First Reaiing of

the Bill. House Bill 331. Bradley, a Bill for an âct to

amend Sections of the gorkmen's Compensation âct. 'irst

l aeading of the Bill. nouse Bill 332. 3radleyy a Bill for
an âct relating to conpulsatory no fault zotor vehicle

insurance: First Reading of the Bi1l. nouse Bill 333, C.

:. Stieàl et aly a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of an
r! .
lI 2
:
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holic liquors, first Reading of the 1âct relating to alco
I
!

' Bill. Eoqse 3111 334e Tateg a Bill for an Act to amend the

Bnemploynent Insurance Act: first Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 335. Kcclain, a Bill for an àct to add Sections i

to the Trust and Trustees âcty rirst Aeading of the Bil1.* '

Speaker Eyanz I'Doorkeepery will yo? clear the floor of al1

qnauthorized persons please. I nRderstan; tàere are

several agency liasons here and vould yoq clear tbe floor

please? Bnder the order of notions appears House Bill 294.

the Gentlezan from fook: :r. sadigan.*

dadlganz H:r. Speaker. I have filed three motions xhich are shovn

oa the Hotion Calendar. and I would like to call t*e secon;

Kotion first.''

speaker Ryan: lf/hlcà onee Eepresentattve?/

Kadigan: IIThe second motiono/

Gpeaker Ryanz 'lThatz..tbat Rokion, I think. loqld be out of

ordere nepresentative. T:e Bill ptesently resides in

Committee on Transportûtion-''

Aadigan: nTbe purpose of tàe motion...'' !

speaker Ryan: ''I think the first *otion is to discharqe that

Coaaittee. Is that the Rotion you vant to cally

zepresentative'o

ïadiganz ''xr. speaker, if you persist, we could take the first
itwo motions together. The import of the second motion is

to create a Comzittee of the xhole tonorrow at 12 noon on 1
!

t:e Roase floor to consider Hoqse Bill 294 vhich would

provide a te/porary intqrim borrowing autùority for t:e !

Regional Transportation àutàority. If t:at motïon is

successfalg then ve gould call the motion gàic: is listed j

first on t:e Calendar vhic: vould take tbe Bill froa t:e '
Iregularly assigne; Cozzittee and assfgn it to tàe Committee

of the %hole.l

speaker zyan: H'r. 'adigany your motion.w.your second motion

!3
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reads 'If the sai; Bill is discharged fron Transportation j' 

jcommittee. So I think it vould be out of order to take the
I

second Kotion abead of the first zotiol-l' ' l
i

igan: 'IARG as I said, :r. Speaker, if yon persist, then 1:11 INaâ

call tàe t*o motions togethervl l!

speaker Ryan: ''Are you asking for leave to do thate :r. Kadigan?/

'adiganl *If that is requireiy that is what I reqûest.''

Speaker zyanz 'ITàe Gentlelan has asked leave to call noase Bill

294, the tvo motions under the category of zotions oa page

three on the Calendar, àe asks leave to call those as one

Rotion.-xtake one vote as I understand it. Is that righke

Representative? Are there any objections to khe

Gentleman's motion? Bearing nonee leave is granted.

Represenkative Hadigan.'l

Kadiganz 'IThank youy :r. Speaker. These two motions taken

together address the Probleï of an eminent shut dogn of tàe

:Tâ and the CTâ in the City of Chicago aad the sqrroanding

suburbs. Nevs reports vbicb have been docqRente; in the

nevspapers clearly indicate that the Hass Transik agencies
;

in the Chicago area are slogly moving tovard a cash

shortage vhich vill result in a shut dogn to those systems '

Iunless tàere is some provision made for temporary borroving

authority. Eouse Bill 29R voqlâ simply provide additional i
!

borroving authority which would be in existence fro? t:e j
date of issuance of tàe notes antil Julyle 1981. Tàe .

purposê of tNis borroving would be to correct a cash flov

problem at the RTA an; to keep that system operational into

the nonth of June at gàich tize it is àoped tàat tàere vil1

be a legislative solution fashion for both tàe RTA an; t:e

state road fuud. The purpose of ïy aotion and tbe purpose

of zy reqaest for a Comnittee of the Bàoie ïs two-fold.

Humber one...''

speaker :yaa: ''Just a Iinute: Kr. 'adigaa. Let le get a litkle

I
%
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i
. order here for you. Could we gige the Gentleman some order

I ' please? goql; you be in your seats an; pay some attention

: ,.! here to the Gentleman from Cook? Proceedy Hr. Kadigan.

' IlKuzber one: a Cozmlttee of the @hole would give the: dadiganz

1 ials of the RTl and the CTà an opportunity to appearoffic

1 b efore the entire House of nepresentatives to offer tàeir
I
I financial documentation on behalf of tàeir request for this
I teRporary borrowing authority and it would give thez an
!
. opportunity to address al1 of us at one tiae on tàis very

i important subject Matter. Secondlyg an appearance by those'

j officials beforg a Conmittee of the @bolee before the wNoler .
I Bousee vould give those of us gào vish to question those

officials an opportunity to pose qaestions to tNe RTà, to
i cross-examine if you so desiree these particalar officials

to deteruine in your own mind if you as aa individdal

Keaber of tàis House vish to grant additional borroving

authority. The Bill is currently schedaled to be hear; inI
I the Transportation Conaittee of the Eouse on ThursGay. If
I

i the Bill is heard only in tNe Transportation Conmitteee
I

then only those 'embers of that Cozlitkee will kave the
I

benefit of the testinony offered by the ETâ officials
1
1 and tâe opportunity to question aad cross-exanine those
1
E officials. 1/ my wotion is adoptei, tNen the full Hoasq
!
: .will have tàose opportqnities. â11 of qs will be in an
j '

equal position to determiRe uEetker ue gish to vote for or
I
i against this vecy important Bill. I reaG vith great

I interest in the early additioas of tNe chicaqo Tribunâ thls

I zorning that the very officials that I wish to appear
l

before the fqll Rouse appeare; yestqrday before a select

group of Legislators &n a Cbicago hotel. I have no
I

objection to those officials appearing before anyi
Legislators: but I do feel k:at al1 of as skoul: bave equal

opportunity to hear testimony aad to offer oqrr

: 5
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cross-e xa minatione anG for those reasons. I vould

r . . vote on tkis xotion.''respectfully request youc aye
! Speaker iyaRz ''lhe Gentleaan froz Cook, ;r. Telscer.œI

' Telscer: lNr. Speaker and 'embers of tNe Housee thq Gentleaan

froœ Cook. in zy opinion. has nade a very specioqs argument

regariing our giving him an affirmativa vote on the motioas

appearing on the Calendar. âs àe said, his Bill is poste;

in tke Transportation comlittee Thursday of tàis week. T:e

! Gentlenan has asked you for a Coumittee of the ghole an;
! frankly: I cannot really grasp the rationale for àis doing
l

so. Tàe Gentleman neglects to mention t:at in a Comzittee
I

of t:e kholey âaendmeats arel't offere; a=d that tbe Bill
I
I vhic: is heard in the Comaàttee of the ghole gill then move
I
' to the floor of the House ia its present conditioa. The

zinority Lea4ec also oaxes a point tsat be would llke to

save participation ol t:e part of all t:e seasers of the

i aouse. z uould llke to respoad by sinply sayiag tsat aay
I

Kenber of tbe House is free to attend any Committee meetiagi
j vhich the tegislature holds. And wEat's uorey I am
1 confident that tNe cTà and the :2A or even t:e comuuter

railroads kould be more than happy to ansver any inquiry or

I qqestion which any Helaber of the àsselbiy Nas on his or her
l in:

. z can, t: qaxte fisace out tlàe logzc vukc: t:eu

Gentleaan is trying to present toda y. i!e lkas f iled a

Resolution of his own in order to obtain more facts about

; tâe transportation problea conf rontinq us. ile has filed an
j '
j àzendnqnt to an existiag Resoiution uNicb carrently appears

on the Calendar. ne's filed a Bill with blanks in ite and

no* he is filing three more notions dealiag vith the sameI
j subject matter. I think ik is about time that tàis

Assembly did what vas rigàty and the right tàing to do is

to take this very critical important matter and hear it inI .
j a Coœ/ittee vhere the Hembers have an expertise ia thia '
l .

. 6

:
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particular field. If ve vere to follow the Gentleman's i
ilogic this Sessioae we vould be hearing every Bill in the !
i

Committee of the Nhole, or we would be increasing the I

number of Xe/bers on al1 Connittees. :r. Speaker and

Hezbers of the Hoqse, the citizens of Illinois want

accountability. They vank to know hov ve're going to spend

their money. They want us to be able to zero in on '

problems such as lass transportatlon. ànd I saF to yoq:

:r. Speaker and sembers oî tàe noœsee thq vay to do it is 1

in a Cou/ittee ghich has the expertise and the staff gith

ghicà to deal vith this very crltical politically volital 1
roblea. â Colzittee of tàe #holee :r. speakere .i.s simplyP

not khe vay to handle this problem this week or at this

1time. The Gentleman's Bill Nas some serious problezs
i

vithin my viev. 0ne question uhich cooes to my mind. vàat 1
1financial institution or vho vill be bqying the instcu/ents
Ii

' of credit vhich the Gentleman alludes to in his Bill? The '

Gentleman has in his Bill a restriction on fair increases I

or a restriction on cuts in services. That is a very
:

appealing idea. and I kkink it Nas some neritv but I hope !

tàe Gentleman sticks with that line of reasoning. But

neverthelesse Hr. speaker and :eœbers of the houseg this I

shoald go to tàe proper sqbstantive Committee so testiaony

in a logical lcan be heard so fhe guestion can be dealt vith

;sabstantive manner. and we shoqldn't be making the
I

political decision regarding aass transportation of the
I

state of Illinois. ànd it is for these reasons: :r.

S qaker and Nembers of tke ilousey that I urge every Xezber 1P
of tNe àsse mb ly to vote 'no' on :âe Gqntleman's Rotion in

connectioh with Bouae Bill 294.f1

Speaker Ryanl l'The Gentlewan from Cooke 'r. Levin.l I
i

tevin: Nir. Speaker, Kezbers of the :ouseg I rise in support of 1
I

tàe zotiou by tlle sinority Leadgr. Tlle isslle of the R!Pâ is

7
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probably one of tàe most iaportant issues Ehat vi1l come 1

1before this Body this year. If there is a shqt doun of
. 1

mass transit in the six county area, it xill affect not

only the residents of the area vho take tàe buses, and the

trains. an; the conzuter raitroadsy but it will affect

disasterously the econony of the entire state of Illinois.
IRe sag the experience in Bostou vhere they ended up vith a '

brief skut down. The effects Fere disasteroqs. House 3ill I

l294 does not provide for any state subsidies. It does not' i
iprovide for a roll over even of the state loan. It does ;

not provide for an acceleration of payments of the taxes to l
i

the ETâ. Rhat it siupiy does is authorizes additional E

interin borroving on the part of the RT; so tlhat we can get j
hrough till June 30 without . the entire systez closing 1t

' 

1down
. Tkis is something that is an approacà uàich I think 1

is a fair approach. It keeps the statqs qqo. It allows 1
Ifor deliberation by tbis Body in coming up vith a permanent
I

solution. The idea of a Coœnittee of the khole Rakes 1
' jinfinitely good sense in this particular ïatter. This Body

1àa; a Conmittee of the ëhole vith respect to the probleps
1

in the Chicago Board of Education. and it alloved the I
1individual 'embers of this Body to hear the testimony froz

tàe experts, fro? srs. Eohtery 7an Gorkum, and othersy anG

to have their individual questions ansvered. I think that 1
''
.. j

'

is reaily neede; in this case. I think there is a !
credibility problem as far as the :Tâ beca use we've beea

Nearing that the :TA is in financiallr bad shape for a
I

vhile nov. T*e facts are that tùe syste? is about ready to 1
close dovn sometiae between Karch 15 and sarch 30y bat the 1

1'embers have to have the evidence presented to then. . wàave

to have tàe opportqnity to listen to tàe vitnesses, to ask j
tàeir own questionsy to make up their owa minds. ânë thise

I think, is tàe best. the Iost expedicious vay of doing

1.
8
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motion.''

R .ya n :

Xef f . ''

Speaker I'The Gentlelan froa Henëerson: Representative

Neff: ''Thank youe Er. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlenen of the

House. I am going to àave to oppose this bi-partisûn

Comœittee. Hr. ïadigan came to me aboût a fev .days ago and

asked ae to set this up as soon as I could. I set it up

f5r t:e next aeeting vhicà is Thursday of tbis veek at nine

o'clock. There is a 1ot of interest ln tbis Bill. %e:ve

had a lot of correspondence oq it# and many people want to

appear. I don't think this voul; be fair to the

publicam.the people that are interested in this Bill if ge

bypass the Committee because Iany of these people to ly

knowledge ui11 be here to testify at nine o'clock Thursday

Korning. Therefore to be fair vith a11 the people aad give

:r. Kadigan a fair shake on this Bill I think vhat We

definitely sàouldo-.keep thig Bi11 in Committee./

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentlezan Vro/ Cooky Representative

Lecho/iczwl'

îec:ovicz: ''Thank youy Rr. Speaker: Ladies and Geatle/en of the

House. I stand in support of bypassing Cownittee. It is

really not a bypassing Committee at all. There are times

in tàis that uelve àad people on this floor: ased the Rouae

floor on a very important subject matter so that the people

that could coae in and tqstify could be heard by the entire

iembershim and questions could be asked by the entire

Henbership. This issue will not go away. TNis issqe can

actqally break the back of thq State of Illiaois and its

fiscal ilplicationa for this state aad yese for private

industry. ghen yoq:re talking about movlng over a aïllion

people a day in an urban area, this issue àas to be

coordinaEed and guestions should be available and should be

9
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lansvered by tbe entire Hembersbip. Previoasly the saze I
!

type of requests xere requested of the nezocratic hajority. i!
The request vas granted and we ha4 public kearings on this

nouse floor. I believe tàat the issue is of such utmost

imporEance tbat this issue shoul; be discussed, Committee
. I

of the @holev qqestions can be raisede qqestions can be i
Iansgered. Ladies and Gentlemele this issue an; education I
!

are probably tvo issues that velll be confronting with frol !
i

!today all the way through June. The RTA and transportation

cannot vait until.w.after :arch. If you read the Tribune i
1articles you gill make mention of the fact of tàe Bostop
I

situation and hog close We are in Illinois to be facing ë
i

that sinilar situation. I beg and qrge you to give an i
!
!

'aye' vote and Nave House Biil 29% heard as a Coznittee of i

the @hole.l' :
I

Speaker Ryanr ''The Gentleaan fro? Cook, Representatlve Colllns./ 1

1Coliins: I'Thank you
. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the 1

House. I rise in opposition to this...to this zotion and j
sonevhat bewildere; as to its motivation. I night retinë

the lenbers of this House that earlier on the Speaker of 1
this House saide 'Yes: there is an apparent e/ergencya.-an l

1apparent problea in t*e PTA
. aad ve should look at it and 1

look at it wità very close scrutiny as to the solutions 1I
.. T:e 1necessary to straighten out the affairs of t:e nTA

1
Speaker of this Boqse very early called for the appoint/ent '

inaacial 1of a Comnittee of this House to look into the f
conditions of t:e RTA so that it could be ëetermiRe;

wbether or not legislation of this type should be j
considered in this Session. Tbe Speaker of this qouse

asked to bypass Committee so that his Committee coul; be

establisheë and begin th/ vork of looking into the
I

financial conditions of tàe ETA. anG that rgquesty tkat 'I
lcomnittee vas blocked.-oblocke: by Ebe very waker of this !

10
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motion and the Sponsor of this legisiation. Nov it a/uses !I
!

me if it vasn#t so appalling that now they àave discovered
!tàere is an emergency in the BTA that tàey want to be

considered and looked at. If they had supported the

Gpeaker's motion in the first place ge gould be well doxn

the road tovards establishing uhether or not a trqe

energency Goes exist. vhether or not this legislation

should be consiiered: whether or not other legislation 1
i

!
a? mystified by the Kotivation of the makers of this

motion. I can only say that tàere is an apparent effort on

someone:s..obehalf to cover up sonething that Kay be going

on in Chicago-..to ghitevasà some conditions that may exist

iu the n;A and to hide...hide bebin; the

Kypocritical--.hypocritical statqs of saying '@e have to do

sozething to bail out the RTA'. The 'ayor of Chicago last

week qqestioned whether there was indeed an emergency in

the RTA. she is closer to tbe situation than any of us

are. If ve:re going to fin; out, we can do it easily by

. expediting tNe passage of the Resolution introduced by the

speaker of this House and get to +he heart of the matter.

Let's find out vhat's wrong. The vehicle is there. We

don't need any phony motions such as this or any pàony

Bills such as the one the lotion deals vità. Let#s

dispense vith this notion and get on vith the speaker's !
i

Resolution vhich vill get to the àeart of the matter and !

find out just what is vrong in RTà.> ii
Speaker Ryaaz ''T*e Gentleman fro? Cook, Aepresentative Ewe11.l !I

2ve1l: l':r.. Speaker. Laiies an4 Gentlemene I think we have to II
take recognition of vhat tàis vill do to the City of

II
Chicago and tbe state of Illinois. %hat xe have to Go is

Isomething about tNe :TA nov. Not aext zonthv not next' !

June. Qe cannot bury this in Coluittee and make it a

11
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vehicle for every road. bridge. and viaduct in every county

in tàe state. %hat ve have to do is address the problem

clearly and concisely. There is ho better vaJ to do it

k than to put it la a coxmittee of .the Hhole. The last time

j ' t:e City of Chicago vent into the tank vit: Big JiK We got
i

I suckered. ge ended up vità the Geal that le got no* an;
I

the :1A is busted. ân4 he got his roa; program. Bet I

vant to say to you tàat tàe close dovn of tàe 2TA ia the

I City of Chicago vill affect tàe production of al1 of t:e
I
j plants in Cook Countyy Illinois. You*re going to cost
1 billions of dollars of losses to the businesszen. ïou're

goins to cause a loss of sales tax revenue to the state

because the state cau't get the sales tax qnless the sales

are therey and they can't get there unless the people get

oqt to shop. Finally, you:re going to have an impact upon

the Chicago school system. @e can't get tàe kids to

school. It is izpossible to make the ëays. It w&1l be

impossible to get the reimbursezent. :eere askiag for a

simple concise Deasure. The ability to pat this Ieasare

out on the floor in tbe open ghere there vill be no secret

deals; where there will be no conslderations bu+ just an

equitable consideration of the problem. I ask you, if you

vant to be fair, if you want to be fair vità tàe citizens

of Chicago and those of Cook Coqnty anG the surroqnding

countiesg you will give us an opportuhity for we are indeed

. in dire need. Now I ask you because I knov that you#re

going to àave problems. You#re going to have problems vith

your roads ghen they vash avay. The floods are going to

flood your lands and you#re going to ask for help. Think

of the problems that affect the people of the Ciky of

Chicago nov. @e caa4t wait until a June 30 deal. Tàe aTA

will be shut down and ve beg the constderation of a11 just

and equitable zen-..and voœeawl '

I
!
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Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from 'adisony nepreseatative

Steele./

Steelez ''Thank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoase. I rise to urge that you vote 'no' on tàis motion

that is before the nouse. I vould like to point out this

measure deals with one of tke Dost important issues that is

going to coœe before this General Assembly this entire

Session..-one of the most important issues. lnd if it is

one of the most' inportant issues, theB certainly it

ieserves a thorougà hearing. Certainly it deserves a

thorough exanination. Certainly it deserves .a thorough

testimony and thorough Committee action. Nov ve're going

to spend by such a neasure here before us over $40.000,000

gitàoqt Committee action. then why do ve need Committees?

What do we need Committees for because there ign't many

3i11s that come through tàis House in ghich are spending

over $q0.000#000. 'ost of them are zuch less than that.

àn; so I vould say as the previous speaker has indicatedy

that this Reasure that is before us not only deals vith

$40.000.000 or Korey but so/e of tNe blanks aren't even

filled in. Some of the blanks aren't even filled in this

neasure that they#re asking to bring before this House and

vote upon it. I say to you tbat let's at least getthese

blanks filled in. It's ridiculous to bring it before us

vhen the blanks are on tNis Bill vithout them even being

filled in. So leE's not be skazpeded. Let's not be

railroaded. Let's not be rqshed into action xben the Bill

isn't even coaplete yet. tet's put it througà the regular

Comzittee process. It deserves a thorougb àearing...a

tàorough exazination. I urge you to vote 'no' on this

motion.''

Speaker Ryanz lThe GentleKan from Cooke Bepresentative Jones.ll

Jones: lThank you.owthank yoqy 5r. Speaker an; Ladies ahd

13
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Gentlenen of +he Bouse. T rise in aappsrt of this aotion.

àfter listening to the debate by my colleagues on the other I
I

hat they are afraid of. zre 1side of t:e aisle, I can see g I
inion on t:e 1you afraid of the Ke ébership voicing tkeir op

I
Inost critical tssue weAre going to face this Session? If !
!

ve restrict it to just the sembers o; the Transportation I
bave an iCoawittee t:e 'embers of this floor may not

opportanity to voice their opinion on transportatlon not 2

only in the six county area, but it affects the people !

hroughout the State of Illinois. Bach and every lfezber it
. ideserves the rigbt to have their input on this critical

i
issue.. so I urqe you...I urge the nenbers of this Body on

i

Ithe other siie of the aisle in particular
, to vote in favor

. i

of this motion because if you leave it to jast the j
:

'

Transportation Committee your voice vill not be heard. Re '

àave nothing to hide. Tàis is vây we#re asking for a '
. !

Committee of the @hole. Re knov you vant your inpote so l

11 lvote in favor of this motion.
Speaker Ryan: nTNe Gentleman froz ldazse Representative 'cclain.N 1I

icclainz ''Thank you very œuche ;r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentleaen l

of the House. I stand in sapport of lr. Baâigan's motion.

0n extraordinary circuostancese the nouse of

!Eepresentatives ought to consider a piece of legislation as

did tbat for education a fe# years 1a Body of the ghole
. ge !

:ago
. ee have done that occassioaall; on other speciflc i

issues. Tbe issue really for us ought to be that ve have a' 1
' jt

ransportation netvork that claims it's going to close Govn 1
15. Tàrough the normal channels of the legislative 1darch

process: ge vi1l not be able to Qo anything by Karch 15

qnless we as a whole Body do it. xow :r. Ryaa and the j
I

Speaker of t:e House clains that àe vants it to go throug: iI
' I

the Cowzittee process. lr. Kadigan specifically says a11
. iof the de abersâip ought to be fully informed as to vhat the !

i
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.

:Tà and t:e cTA really does an4 vhat the :Tz and the CTâ 1
I

financial circulstances trlly are. He vants a11 of us to
:

knove a11 of us to have tàe right to seriously
., I

cross-examtne both bodies. Kr. Ryan. on the other hand, i

and :r. Contie and :r. Telscer, an; Hr. Daniels, met ;

privately in a Chicago hotel in a Chicago room and found

out about the private financing of both bodiesg but tàey :

vank to deny us t*e same opportunity. They would rather

find out privately in a Chicago hotel rather than letting

us knov as a Committee of the ghole. and I support the

' motioa.''

Speaker Ryan: NThe Gentleman froz Hinnebagoy Eepresentative

Giorgi.'l

Giorgiz 'IHr. Speakerv the RT1 has probably caused Rore anquisà

and more misinformation than.o-in becozing a piece of

government of the State of Illinois khan any issae Eàat I

knov of. There are 30 new Kenbers on this xouse floor.

Thirty neu Kembers are going to be asked to support either

the-..helping the of RTâ or *he diszantliag of tke RTA, and

they ought to be given an opportunity to question tàe

people from the ETâ so that they can understand fully the
@

matter. The Colmittee of the khole has been used quite E

often and Rqite effectively in the House of Represeatatives '

in aatters of Class X legislation, gun controly deat: I

penaltyy and so on. So it is an established format. I 1
knov that at the Bismark Rotel you yoarselfy and your I

1Kajority Leader, and a couple of your Assistant Leaders met
vith the hierarchy of t:e BTA: and you 1ay be satisfie; I

I

with vàat you learned that daye but I think what you 1
that day ought to be zadeo.m...to qs also so that 1' learned

1
ve caa be afraid sf vàat's going on betveen you and the

RTA. Xov, I think the 30 new 'embers here oqght to

. study...oœght to study t:e exclamations of t:eir leaderse

I
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becaqae they see/ a little hysterical. And they're
iàysterical becaase they don#t Want yoq to knov vhat Foq
I

shoul; knov about the BTA. ànd the only way you#ll knov !

about the RTA is by attending a Comwittee of tàe Whole. I

lurge you to sapport that motion./
I

speaker ayan: uThe Gentleïan froz Cooky zepresentative Conti.t' E

Conti: 'I:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e Hoase, I r
i

gasn't going to say anything on this subject because enough
' j
has been said. but œy name was nentioned by tbe previous !

' Gentleaan speaking. Eor the benefit, and I do say tkis for i

the benefit of t*e nev :embers. thia is nothing nev. :he

i5un Tines
. the Tribune, Lou Hilly Chairman Barnes. tbey !

I
kaev tàey were going to find tàemselges ia a position like 1

this. It is oqt of àysterics that ve've been Passing peace i

1ueal legislation for the last 17 years. àlvays bidding !
E

the? out under preasurm. There is notàing vrong vith
!

coming in with a long terz solution anG the only way you I

is not by bypassing Committeey not by Raking lcan do that

hysterics out of thie and àaving everyboiy in this room
I
IEhink that they bave to vote for something. 'his can be

delâyed. come ia with a long ter? solqEion so that we Gon't :

have to cone back here year after year after year on the
i

CTl or tNe RTâ.%

speaker Eyanl HThe Geatlezan froz Cook, Representative O'Brien-'l j

olBrienl ''Yes. Hr. Speaker, will the dinority Leader yield for a

, question please?''

Speaker Ryan: Hne indicates he Bi11.@ j
IOlBrien: ''Representative Nadigan

e is it your intention that Nouse ;
I

Bi11 29R and in the Committee of the Qàole to have the I
I

bonds...the short te rœ bonds to finaace the CTA issued I

witkout a ceiling on the amount tbat we vill be issuinq?/

'adiganz ''Kouse Bill-o.in response to the Gentlelan's questiong
IHoase fill 294 *as parposely left sïlent on the question of j

,6 '
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Eov much additional borrowing autbority would be granted to

the E'A. The Bill is Purposely blank at that point. Tàë

purpoge of leaving that section of the 3il1 blank ?as to

require the E1â and C2A officials to appear before tàts

Body and to prove up exactly ho? Kuch money gill be needed
' to carry them into June of 1981. If they are able to prove

1
a certain dollar aaount, then I woul; presume t:at t:e 1
laegislatllre ill itS WSdOZ Fguxd #rantr tha.t atlfli t io11dl 1

1ZWIID L'i tr X e If Ylke #' a.rP tlDa b 10 6 O PCOVP IIP tll P Visd OK Of 1
their regqest, then I preaume that the Leglslature vould I1

I
reject it.l' . 1

I
OlBrien: 'Ikell. :r. Speakery I think that vhat Representative 1

Madigan is saying is that a Comnittee of the khole vill 1
I

islator in thia General àssenbly 1enable each and every Leg
I

to vork oqt his responsibility towards the CTâ on certainly j
iece-meal approach. But xe uill have t:e opportunity to 1a P

see just exactly vàat they nee; to tie them over so that we

can vork litàout the long-..on a long terz program githout

the pressure of +he RTà sàuttiag dola vithin t:e next few

months. lr. Speakery I had Iixed ezotions a:out this

lotion of Representative 'adigan, but nov tàat he Nas

answered that questioay I would presame that-..Dekocratic

side to see to it tàat there is a ceiling put on the amouat

of bonds tùat will be floateëe and this vill give us tNe

opportqnity to vork oqt so/e of Ehe zore izportant problels

that we see facing the RTâg problens relating, aad I Ehink

' the Governor has indicate; this in more tban oae press

releasee problems relating to the future Kake-up of the EQâ

Board, problels reM ting to the pake-up aaJ the interaction

betueen both tàe CTà aRd tàe RrA Board. and also a nev Iohg

term forzula for funding urban transporKatlon oa a

comprehensive level throug: out the neqional Transportation

àuthority. I think this is a good motion. I thiak it
l
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should be supported by any responsible tegisiator kEether j

1he be aepublican or nemocrat, an; I think #lso that sembers
1

fcon the ' c'A. the nrze an4 the chicago urban !
1

itr ougât to be present to ansger 1Transportation âuthor
!

tEeir questions oa vàatw.wansver oar gaestions ou vhat '
I

their funGing needs 2ay be. Thank #ou Mer! zueh-'' ';
!speaker EYanz l'Representative Laurinoy did yoq seeà recognitio.n?

- 
, 

-'' $

' 

!
Representative Ewing./ l

iving: tlKr. Speakere I Kove the Previoqs qqestiùn.l I

speaket Ryan: I'Representative. vould you hold that motion for a. 1

minute. please? vedre almost tàrougK here. aepresentatlve .

Euing. vould yoa hold that motion? TKanà yoû. '

zepresentative Braun.'' !

Braun: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Geltlemea of the

gouse. Every citizen of this state has a stake ia what i

happens to the R'A. Every Legislator here has a stake in I

hov they votb on +àe :Tâ. A11 of qs shoql; gant tNe '

opportunity to hear ghat tNe plans are for the RTA. This :

is not parely a partisan issue. It is a cNaace for tàe i

hembership to avoid tbe kind of embarrassment that ve Nad

blicans !last year in vhich some Democrats an; some gepu

Ahoodvinked: gith an illcoaceived fully !alike vere

the nev sezbers, I want lconstrqcted plan for the RTl. To
. !
I

to give you a varning. Tàis is not purely partisan. ïoa I
' should grab every opportunity you have to get a1l of the

inforaati on you can get about a sqbject latter tàat is

ing to be this ilportant and about v:ich your vote will 1go
count. I have to tell yoq. I gas a freshzan last yeare

and for t:e first time Nad a chance to see àow at the 11th

àour 59t: minute they come in vith a package that is 99
1pages Aong at 12:00 at night tàat you don:t gek a càance to

read Kuch less get a chaace to understandv an; you're

1forced to react and vote upon something that may not be in
1

18
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tàe best interest of yoqrself or yoar conatituents. am

happy to say I avoided tNe trap last year and didn't vote

for it, but I can tell you there vere a 1ot of people back

àome who when they got home foand ont wbat it vas they vere

voting for an; hung their Keads in shame. ;ou have an

opportunity Row by virtue of tbis motion to avoid yourself

tht enbarrassment: to avoid yourself being 1ed dovn tàe

priarose path by your leadership on vhichever side...a

chance to find oqt vhat the facts are for yourself. ànd as

coascientious tegislators to the nev Aembers and tàe o1d

hembers alike. I would hope that ve would see 176 votes qp

there or however many ve can get ih behalf of tàis fine

notion. I urge your support.''

Speaker Eyan: 'fThe Gentleaan érom Cook. Representative Yourell.

The Gentlenan froa cook, RepresentatlFe Garzisa.''

Garlisa: ''Thaùk yoav Nr. Speaker an4 Ladies aRd Gentlemen of the

House. As the Sponsor of aouse 3ill 29%, aRd as the

Spokeszan of tàe Transportation Cozzitteeg I rise to

sapport Representative qadigan's fine motion. There has

been a questïon raised as to vàether or not we woqld be

bypassing Comziktees an4 talking aboqt t:e aboltshment

tàere of these Committees. There's ao precident beiug set

here. In tizes of emergency ve have many a time come qp in

front of the Comzittee of the House as a Qàole to go into

subjects tbat are of an emergency nature and that are of

primary izportance. ând Ladies ahd Gentlekene let me tell

yoq this. that this is so i/portant to have for the

popqiation of tàis statew..or just about half of the

population that tàis is no* a proposition that we should bm

practiciag brinkpanship on. I feel tbat it is very

ilportant that every :enber of thls Kouse have the

opportunity to hear fron the ZTA. its reasonse and its need

for tàis legislatton. ànd la additionw it is imporkant

19
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that this legislation be given immediate and quick 1
1consideration

. The need for help is right now not later I
. 1

this spring. And I vould appreciate tbe support of every i
1
Isember of this House for this fihe motion. And thank you j

. 1very zuch: Zadies and Gentlemen.l I

Speaker Eyanz ''The Gentlenan from Cooke Representative dadigan, i!
i

YO CiOSP*P '
!

zaëigan: n'r. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of tàe Housey the '
I

issue has been very clearly Gefined. ke have Eeard from r
I

50th sides of the issue. The argu*ents have been gell pqt.,
(

To those of you v:o have argqed against tàis zotion I I

simply ask o; you, vhat are you afrai; of? Rbat are you

afraid of? àre veF tàe elected 'enbers of this Body. being

le; to believe that there is soze reason ghy ve should Rot

coavene here as a CoRnittee of the Rhole anG receive

testimony from pub 1ùc officials in tàis state? àre ke

being told that there is something vrong vith that

procedure? ànd if ve are: I say to yoqe tell qs vhat is

vrong vith tàis group at this potat in t:e Session vàen the

york load is very light coavening here tomorrow as a

comnittee of the %hole to recelve testizoay on a very

iaportant Bi11. Do aot be misled. TNere is nothins wrong

vith that procedare. If you are a nev :ember, if this is

your ftrst Bessione there is nothing wrong vith you coming

to that session and learning solethihg about this !
!particular Bill and tàis iasae vàich wil1 face qs
I
Ithroughout tNe Session

. i recomaend an 'aye? voteol'

Speaker Ryan: HTke Gentlemanls motion is to suspend Rule 66â to

discharge the Conmittee on Transportation an4 to suspend .1
Rule 31 to move House 2il1 29% to a Colmittee on tbe Mhole. 1
All those in favor signlfy Xy voting 'aye', an; those

opposed by voting 'no'. Have a1l voted gho gish? HaFe all

voteë vho vish? The Clerk will take the recorG.

!
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Representatlve 'adigan.f'

dadïganl *1 reqnest a poll of tàê absentees-l'

Speaker Byanz ''The Gentlenaa has requested a poll of the

absentees. dr. Clerke vill you poll the abseatees.

Please-ln

Clerk teonez *lbrazson, Bullocà. Cataclae Cullertoa: Ranahan,

Hoffaane nuffy Kociolkoy Kucharski. 'cBrooz, Scbneider,

stearney: Tuerk..wn

Speaker Ryanz lRecord Representative Tuerk as 'no', :r. clbrk./

clerk teone: tlvan Duyne,.-w''

Speaker Eyanz lThese motions âavàng failed to receive the

requisite 89 votes are hereby declared lost. There are 8%

'nosl an; 80 'ayes'. First Reading aR; introduction of

nouse Bills.ll

Clerk Leonez Nnouse Bill 336. Toqcell, a Bill foE an âct laking

appropriations to the nepartzent of levenuee eirst zeading

of the Bi11. House Bill 337. iaatino-et al, a Bi11 for an

Act relating to tàe use of guide dogs by deaf persons,

First zeading of the Bill. nouse Bill 238. :autino. a 3il1

for an lct to aqt: orize police officers in the Department

of Za# Enforceœent of tàe State of Illihois to organize and

bargain callectively *1th their public employers. First

Readinq of the Bill. nouse Bill 339. Lechouicz et-al, a

Bill for an Act to anend Sections of +he Criminal Code,

First :eadfng of the Bill. Hoqse 3iI1 340, Huskeye a 3il1

for an Act to amend sections of the School Codee First

Reaiing of the Bill. nouse Bill 3:1. Deuster, a Bill for

aa âct to provide for t:e safety inspectionse licensing,

and regulation of amusenent ri4es and attractions, First

Eeading of tàe Bill. Hoqse Bill 342. Balanoff. a B11l for

an Act to add sections to the Illinois Vehicle Code. First

Eeading of t:e Bill. House Bill 343,

Pierce-Bovaaa-sandqaist-et a1# a Bill for an zcE to amend
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' Sections of the Environlental Protection Act. First Eeading

of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 3:%. Deastery a Bill for an àct to '
' amend sections of t:e scàool code. eirst Reading of the i

Bil1. :ouse Bill 3q5. Prledrich, a :i1l for an zct
i

relating to election of city officers and certain

municipalities organized pursuant to special charter. First

Aeadiag of the Bill. noase Bill 346. Bover-e t a1, a 3i11

for an Act in relationship to forns of acknowledgetent of

conveyances. Pirst Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill

346... (sic), schraeier-:ccourt. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. rlrst Reading of tàe

Bill. nolse Bill 348, Swanstrom, a Bill for an lct to

alend Sections of the Illinois Insurance Code: Eirst

Eeading of the Bill. nouse Bill 349, Jaffe-Baraes et a1, a

Bill for an àct to provide for assistance to victi/s of

violent crimee First Eeading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentieman from Cooke Representative Telscer.l

Telscerz pdr. Speaker, I filed a Resolutioa-..''

Speaker Ryan: HJust a minute, 5r., Telscer. Could ge have a

little order please? %ouid yoq please cowe to orGer and

take your sgats? Xepresentative Telscer./

Telscerz 'Isr. Speaker and de/bers of the House: a Resolution has

been filed gith the Clerk. I vonder, ;r. Clerky lf yoq

coqld read the nesolution.''

Speaker Pyanz ''Read tàe Pesolutïony 'r. Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse zesolution 50e Qelscer. whereas the Speaker

of the Illinois nouse of Representatives has alkays been
i

and is properly acknovledged to be onm of t:e most pogerful i

Iofficials in tNe Prairie State; aad vhereas, Qany a Speaker

in days gone by demonstrated their awesome pogers vith a I
r

'

legerdemain not often seen outside these halloved valls;
i

andg wàereas the greatest feat of a1l aakïng a clocx stop
. 1and tiae itself stand still was in those days of yore 1
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hothing âore tàan ordinary test of the Speaxer's poWers; I

ande vhereas ve duly note that the adoption of the uev
I

state constitation in 1970 has diminished the Speakerls

range of vidzardry and àas dewonstrated tbat oa rare I1
Ioccasions the printed word may be more poverful than tàe :
l

Speaker's gavel; ghereas ke zust therefore spread qpon t:e !
:

pages of this Hoqse Journal the observation that oqr 1
I

present esteemed Speaker :as falled ta stop E:e clock or I

make time stand by..still: nowe therefore be it resolved by !

the House of Aepresentatives of the 82nd General Assezbly i

rise to extend our heartiesk congratqlatious to its speaker I
!

the occasion of his :7th birtàday and be it fartheron I
!

resolved that ge visb .him gooë health. happinessy and '
i

: prosperity in the years ahea; as vell as wish hiw tbat I

kenare of presiding officer of tàis Eouse vill fqlfill his 1
I

deep heart desire to brlng honor and dlgnity to tàe vor: of !
1

is Body. ande be it futher resolved tàat a copy of tàis ith
!

' jPreanble and Resolution be presented to Speaker George R
. I

I

Ayan as a slall but tangible moœento of our respect and 1
Iadmiratioa for him as our Speaker and our unbounded regard 
1

1for hi= as a loviag
, caring, and thoaghtful human being.n 1

Speaker Ryan: H 1Ne Gentleœan fram Cooky Represenkative Telscer./ j
I

Telscert ''Nr. Speaker. 'embers of tNe Bouse, first 1et me ask the 1

Kelbers for leave to have everyone added as a Cosponsor on

the Resolqtion.'l ,

1Speaker Ryaa: nIs there leave? Nobody wants to get on
,

Representative.'' j
Telécer: œlell: :r. speaker and 'ekbers of the House. I nov offer

to move the adoption of the Resolationw/

Speaker Eyan: t'The Gentlewan has Kove; the adoption...'d

1Telscer: 'IWegve also got.. .tinda golf has a birtNday cake an; 1
every dember v1ll be reclving a piece ok the birthday cake. j

11 ldr. Speaker. :ow does it feel to be 27 years old?
I
I
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l nlarvelous
, then only another year and 1.11 be 28.Speaker Ryan:

Thank you very much. There is enough here éor everybody.

E 1ll be available ln ay ozflcee I guess- -on tse floor.. zt v
I
' Qight here on the floor so you can all have a little piceI

of my 27th birthday cake. Thank yoq very much.

i Repreaentative :adiganw'l
l '

aGigan: ''dr. Sôeakere oa behalf of the Minorîty Party I wish toh 
.

r extend to you our siacerest visses on youc blrtsday au4 to
l sope that one yeac frou today you donzt zook any ozder tsan
i you do now. sir.''

speaker Eyanz lzhank you: Representative Kadiqan. àge is better

than any alternative that I can think of at this point.
1 'hanks to eac: and every one of you for the kind gesture.

II appreciate it very zuch. nouse Billse Secoad Reqding on
page tyo under House Blils secop; Eeadiag appears House

Bi11 #2e zepresentative Katz.?

Clerk Leone: lRouse Bill #2, a Bill for an àct to alend the

' Vehicle Code, Secon; Reading of the Bill. No Conmittee

àzendzents./

$ Speaker Ryah: ''...Xou take that out of the recorde :r. Clerk.
l ,,Representative Bradley

.l
Bradley: ''Question of thq Chaire :r. Speaker. In just the

situakïon you jus: found yourself ine what is going to beI
the option of . the-..of t:e Speaker? ' Is he going to Move

those of those Keœbers not here, or are you going to vait

and make sure tNat a dember is in attendance?''

Speaker Ryan: HNo, at this point ve're noE going to Kove thezg

:r. Bradley. kelre going to hol; them until the Kenber's

on the floor-l'

Bradley: lThank you.''

Speaker Hyan: / House Bill #15, Eepresentative Huskey./

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill #15,....:

Speaker Ryan: *Is Pepresentative nuskey on the floor? Rea; the
!

!.
a4 1

l
' j
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Bill. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Ieoae: l'House 3i1l #15. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Nunicipal Code. Secoad Reading of tàe Bà1l. No

Committee àmendlents.'l

february 24: 1981

Speaker Pyan: Ilàre there Floor àmenëments?'l

Clerk Leone: /xo Ploor Azendnenta./

Speaker eyanz 'lThird Eeading. Rouse Bill #31e Representative

Polk. Take it out of the record, Kr. Clerk. Eouse Bill

116. nepresentative Vinson. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.a

Clerk .leonez Hnouse Bill 116. a Bill for an àct to repeal the

I llinois qealth einance àuthority Actg Seconë Aeadiag of

t*e 3i11. xo Committee àmendments.l

Speaker zyan: f'âly àmendments from the floor?'l

Clerh teone: NHone./

speaker Ryanz 'lThird Beading. aouse Bill 125. Representative

Svanstroz.l

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 125. a Bill for an àct to amen; the

Scbool Codey Second :eading of the 3i11. Ko ConKittee

Awendnentswn

speaker Ryan: ''àmendlents from the floor?n

Clerk teoaez 'lNonew*

Speaker Eyanz ''Rhird Eeading. nouse Bill 130, Representative

nallstrom. âead the Bill. 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk Zeonec IlHouse Bill 130e a Bill for an âct to anend the

School CoGey second Reading of tNe Bill. Xo Comlittee

Amendmentswl

Speaker Ryanz Hàny àmendKents fro? the floor?/

Clerk Leonez 'l:one.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Reading. Hoqse Bill 173. swanstrom. Take

that out of the record. ;r. Clerk. House Bill 192. Darrol.

Take that out of +he recordv too. House Bills. Third

Readiag. 0n the Calendar on page tvo under Hoqse fillse

Tkir; Reading appears House Bill 141: Eepreseatative
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ill
oxsey.'' 1

Clerk îeonez ''House Bill 141: a Bill for an âct to anend an âct j
making appropriations to t:e Sqpreme Coqrt: Third Xeading

1
of the Bi11.I' 1
RyaRz Oxepresentative BOxSe;.'' lSpeaker

i
' 

Kr. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlezen of the Bouse, 1Hoxseyz ''Yese
. House Bill 141 is a transfer. It transfers 37.000 frol the ;

Icontractual services line itez for the third appellatq
I

district office of the clerk in Ottaway Illinois. The

requisition to the Capital Developnent :oar; for an air !:

conditioning project in the appellate court building in

Ottawa should kave been line iteme; as a perlanent

improve/ent. às it wasy it vas Put in contractua' l

services. There are no nev money in this. It is siRply a ;

transfer of funis so that it is properly appropriated in

the proper perspective. âzendment 1 adopted in Comzittee

transfers $32,000 ln the liae item...for personal services

to the Springfield offices and personal services from the

. @aaàington office. That is the Commission on

Intergovernlental Cooperation that is also a transfer fund.
' Iil

e have another àlendment. I goqld defer to Eepresentative !

Giglio...âmendmenk 2.*

Spqaker Ryan: ''Representative Steele for Azendment #2.11
. i

Hoxseyz PGiglio.l k
!

Speaker Ryan: llGiglio. zxcuse ze. zepresentative Giglio.? 1
aoxsey: nâmendment #2 to House Bill 1%1...n

I
speaker Xyan: lâaendRent #2 to Eoqse 5il1 1R1, Representative. 1

Is t: at your Anendnent: nouse B111 141e Anendœent #2. 1
eeêre...its on Tâàrd :eading and they voald like an

elplanation from yoq on your Amendmentw''

Giglioz lAzendment #2 was the Aaendment that vas put on when I

took office in December. The balance aud the amount of

zoney that vas left in the contingency fund for each of us
!
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l
l 27 àn4 vsat I am asking for is one aoni::a4 only $ .I

I
reiâburselent for Ehe contingencg fund khak every

tegislator gets.f'

qox#eyz ''I gould ask a fagorable vote on tàe transfer Bi1l.n

Speaker Eyan: l'Representative Pqllen./

Pullea: ''I voalë like to ask the Sponsor a questioa please-''

Soxsey: OYes, go aàead./

Speaker Byan: nïes.n
'

j Pullen: 'lghy is the extra travel money alleged to be necessary '
for k:e Comlission on Intergovernœental Cooperatlon?''

noxsey: nTNe increases vere not anticipated to the extent because

of t*e cost of the airline transportation and an error in

estimating t:e long distance telephone callsvl'

Pullen; >Is this for travel to leetings of the xational

Conference of State Legislatures?'l

noxsey: ''I can't ansver thate Representative. It was my

understanding it is betxeen Spriugfiel; and gashingtoa.n

Pullen: ''Between Springfield aRd kashington?ll

Roxseyz I'zight. >

Pull'enz ''Thank you.''

Speaker zyan: lIs there any further discussion? Eepresentative

noxsey to close.n

Rogseyz l'I voqld silply ask a favorable vote on the transfer

Biil.''

Speaker Ryanz nThe question is 'Ghall House Bill 1R1 passzê. â11
@ those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'. anG thoseI

l oppoaed by voting 'no'. Have a11 voted wNo vish? Have al1

vote; wNo wish? On this iasue there are 1...dr. Clerk,

vi1l you take the record? on this question tbere are 132

.ayes'. and nine 'nays'y and faur 'presenE'. This Bill

Naving received tNe Constitutioaal Kajority is hereby

declared passed. On page three of the Calendar under the

order of House Bills, Thir; neading appears Bouse Bill 157.
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Tse Gentleman fron caok. aepresentative Telscer.x'

Telscer: ozr. speaker and senbers of tbe House, nouse Bill 157 is
!

a $16:000 appropriatioa for the six 2on th period froz

Janqary of tbis year tàrough Jqly 1st for the aoditional

compensation for officers of the General Assembly which

vere create; on thew..opening geek of this year's General

&ssembly.o.'f

Speaker Eranz N'r. Telscer. velre going to have t:e Clerk read

the Bi11.t'

Clerk Leonez ''House 5ill 157. a 3i1l for an Act to amend an àct

to provide for the ordinary and contingent an diskribqtive

expense of tàe State Comptroller, Third Reading of the

Billw/

speaker Eyau: Nnr. Telscer.l

Telacer: *:r. . Speaker and 'embersy I think I've just adequately

explained House Bill 157. To repeat nyself it is a $16.00Q

appropriation to coœpensate the officers of the General

' lsseKbly that vere creatmd on tNe opening day of tàis

yearês Session. âppreciate a favorable roll call. Ansver
'any questiona-'l

Speaker Pyanz $lIs there any discussion? The Gentleman kas zoved

for *he passage of Roase Bill 157. àl1 tàose in favor vill

signlfy by voting 'aye'e and a11 those opposed by voting

gno'. Eave all voted vho vish? nave a11 voted who wish? '

;nave a1l voteë *ho gish? T*e Clerk vill take the record.

On this question tbere are 115 'ayes: and 37 'nos'. an4 !!
three voting 'present'. This Bill having received the I

!

Constitational Hajority is hereby declared passed. Pirst. I
Reading and Introduction of Hoase :ills.''

Clerà leoaez lhouse ri1l 350, Hïllere a Bill for an âct to azenë '
1an lct in relationship to simultaaeous tenure of certain :

public officers, First Reading of the Bill. House Bill i

351. Giorgi êt a1# a Bill for an Act to establish a prograz I
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of financlal protectioa vità regard to catastrophic healt:
i

' 

care an4 expenses incurred by residents of Illinois. First I
aeading of the Bi11. House Bill 352. Giorgi-et al. a Bill !

i
for an àck to amend sections of the Illinois Lottery Kavy !

!First Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 353. Conti-chapmany
. ia Bill for an &ct to amend Sectioas of an âct in :

relationship to compensation and annulments of Members of

the General Assembly, First Peading of the 3il1.% !

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative Ewell, did you seek recogaitionr'

Representative Schraeder did you seek recogition?p

Schraeierz f'ir. speaker. I wove to table nouse Bill 172. it vas

drafted incorrectly and it's being sabstituted by another

one. Thates House Bill 172./

Speaker Ryan: llâre rou the chlef Sponsore nepresentatlge? Tàe

Gentleman asks leave to table nouse Bill 172, are there any

oblectïons? nearlng none, the Gentlelan's leave is granted

aR4 Hoqse 3i1l 172 is tablei. Represenkative noxsey./

Hoxaeyz . pfes, Hr. Speakere I vould like to table nouse Bill 188,

Pleaseo''

Speaker Eyan: 'IYoufre the chief Sponsor?/

Roxsey: ndrror in introduction.''

Speaker Ryan: ''The Eepresentative fron Lasalle. Representative

Boxseyy has asked for leave to table Eoase Bi11.../

Xoxseyz 4'188.14

Speaker Ryanz 1,...188. lre there any objections? Hearing nonee l

' leave is granted. anG House Bill 188 ia tabled.n

Hoxsey: ''Thank you-'l I1
!

Speaker Ryan: ''zepresentative Koehlere for vhat purpose do you I
!

rise?p

Roehlerz lhr. Speakery and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey I

àad vanted to speak on House Bill 157 anG when I pressed my 1
1speaking button I gas not recognized. I would have...after

thisy appreciate the opportanity to speak out on thak I
i
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Bill. '' '
4 .t, !Speaker zyan: .1 I a? . . .1 am sorrye Eepresentative e b tlt you re no

timely on your reqllest. lnd I apologize f or not seeinq

yoar light , btlt yollr reqllest is jilst not ti/ely. The Bill

has been passed and haS gone.l'

Koehler z llThank you very Dtlch.êl

Speaker Ryant I'Agreetl Resollltions-''

Clerk Leone: ''House Eesolution %3e Hoxseyw Hoqse Resolution %9,

Tuerk, Koqse zesolution 51y Yourell, House zesolution 52e

Lechovicz-et a1y House Eesolution 53 HacdonalG-et al. House

. Pesolœtion 5%. Capparelli-et a1. Eouse Besolution 55.

Jaffe-Barnes-l' '

Speaker Ryanz 'IEepreaentative Conti-/

Contit lYese 8r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Eoqse Eesolqtion 48 by Hoxsey relates to the federal lags

regulating advertisiag. 1* urges t:e National âdvisor;

Committee anë outdoor advertisiag and motorist inforzation

outside of the cities or villages. only in the

qnicorporated area. nouse Aesolution 49 by Tuerk uotes .

that Charles êEenburg: vill receive +he Gistinguished Eagle

scout avard on February 2Re 1981. House zesolution 51,

Yourell, recognized Jane Elizabeth Connolly. a senior at q

Breuen nigh school didlothiane Illinois as one of tàe four

students selected to go to easàington D. c. as a student .' i
!body. House Resolqtion 52 by Lechowicz recognizes the

installation of nev officets of thq Polich Aaetican
1

Comlunity nazely Jasinskiy Rrobele Zabelski. Gembalay
iOvens, Karuskye and Dulski. Rouse Resolqtion 53 shogs the .
!
1patriotis? uheze Patricia and Eichar; Gill of àrlington

Beights distributed zore than 5.000 yellow ribbons during I

tke long âostage ordeal that veeve had just over wità a '

couple of geeks ago. Capparelli-et al nouse zesolution 54 ' !

recognizes or acknovledges John serpico as the :an of the
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. IIear by the Joint Civic Conmittee of ztalians lzerican: and

Rouse Resolution 55 b: Jaffe and Barnes extends tàe Rape !
i

comuission aeporting date until Juae of 1982.11
!

Speaker Ryan: nTàe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the
I
;àgreed Resolutions. A1l in favor vill signify by saying .

'aye', al1 opposed 'no'. TNe 'ages' àave it and tàe àgreed :

Resolutions are adopted. Change of votes. :r. Clerke

goul; yon read tbe reguest for a change of votes?l

Clerk teone: nnepresentative qudson reqoests to vote 'aye' on

nouse Bil1 1R1. XepresenEative Saltslan reqqesis to vote
i

'aye' on Eouse Bill 141. Representative Bartulas reqqests

to Fote #no' on House Bïlà 141. Representative iacdonald
q

' 

'''

' 

:

' requests to vote 'no' on nouse B1ll 157. ându eand
' 

qepresentativew-.Representative Tuerk wishes to vote lno.

on House Bill 157.%

Speaker zyan: 'Ils there leave to have these votes recorded as

changed? Leave...leave is granted, and the votes are

changed. Eepresentative FriedricN, for vhat purpose do you

rise?l

eriedricà: ''For tàe Parpose of an announceRente dr. Speaàer.''

Speaker Ryan: 'Iproceqd.l

Frie4richz lBecause of a conflict in schedqling. the Eules

Conmittee vill not meet until 9:45 in khe norning instead
i

of 9z00. Rules Committee in 212 at 9:45 tomorrog-'l :

Speaker Ryanz llAre thete any otàer announcemen ts before ve !
l

adjourn? Representative Nikoff.n
l'hank you. :r. speaker. The Cities and Villages lRikoffz

. I
Co/mittee w1ll not meet this afternoon because of no Billi I

being posted: but tNe Eepublican Hembers vill neet at 2:00 I
l

for a few minutes in room :2. That is conference roo? :2

for the Republican Heœbers.''

speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative Hacdonald.N

Nacionald: ''Yese 5r. Speakery tàere vill be a ueetiag of the
1
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conservation and xataral aesource committee in rooo 118.

1
I

Qe Nave only one Bill so if everyone is there promptlr ge i
,, ican get oat alwost izmediately. Thank yoq.

!
Speaker îyan: ''Representative Giorgi.fl !

Giorgil *:r.. 
Speaker, there vill be a neeting of al1 ëoWnstate !

!

Democrats tonight. Dovnstate Delocrats on .

.reapportionment. at 6::0 in room 114. ke're going to
!

write our own 1aP.l'

Speaker êyan: l'Good luck. Sepresentative Haskey.'l

xqskeyz H'r. Speaker. ve'll have a Kotor Vehicle Cozœittee in !

the.-.in D...in t:e C room over in tke Stratton Builëing E

and tbere is only one or tuo Bills. so get tàere real qaick. i

and we'll get rid of you in a hurry.l I
:

Speaker Ryan: Hàre there any further annoancements? I woul; like
;

to announce that tbebe is plenty of cake up here for :

everybody. Tàere is still some left, and feel free to come
!
:qp aRd have sone of my bkrthday cake. You too, :r. I
1Redmond

. You#re velcoRe to àave aome of my cake. ïou' 1
' Gon't need ite bqt you're Welcome to bave some. 4

' nepresentative Telscer.'l

Telscer: Il:r. Speakere I âove t*e Hoqse stanë adjourned until
' Qednesdayy rebruary 25 at tàe hour of noon./

Speaker Ryan: HThe Gentleman bas Rove; that the Bouse stand

adjourne; untll @ednesdaye Febrqary 25 at the hour of noon.

A11 in favor gi1l siqnif; by saying êaye', all opposed

#nol. Tàe 'ages' have it. The Mouse stanGs adjourned-l

1
1
1

' 

1
1
1
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